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This Time Next Year
Damien Jurado

[Chords]
A7sus4: x02030

[Intro]
Amaj7

Amaj7
  Do do do doooh do do do doooh
Amaj7                     Esus4
  Do do do doooh do do do doooh

Amaj7
  Do do do doooh do do do doooh
Amaj7                     Esus4
  Do do do doooh do do do doooh

[Verse 1]
Am7
  I heard you call my name
Am7
  You were outside the door
Am7                        Em   Em7 Em
  How did I not hear you before?

Am7
  A chance to be reborn
Am7
  To never be alone
Am7                           Em  Em7 Em  Em7 Em
  I should ve done this long ago

[Chorus]
   G
To finally wear a golden crown
   F
To be in light, transcending sound
      Em                     Em7 Em
To be lifted from the ground

       G
You re coming through now loud and clear
   F
My God you went for many years
     Em                    Em7 Em  Em7 Em
Itâ€™s good to have you here

[Verse 2]



Am7                   A7sus4
  I heard you call my name
Am7                    A7sus4
  You were outside the door
Am7                  A7sus4  Em  Em7 Em  Em7 Em
  How did I not hear you before?

[Chorus]
  G
I heard that there would come a day
     F
When you show up just like they said
       Em                            Em7 Em
Do you always show up so unannounced?

    G
The stars at night they moved aside
     F
From where I stood you shined so bright
     Em                        Em7 Em
Take me back with you this time

[Solo]
Am7 Em

[Chorus]
   G
To finally wear a golden crown
   F
To be in light, transcending sound
      Em                     Em7 Em
To be lifted from the ground

    G
The stars at night they moved aside
     F
From where I stood you shined so bright
        Em                      Em7 Em
Take me back with you this time

[Outro]
        Em                      Em7 Em
Take me back with you this time
        Em                      Em7 Em
Take me back with you this time
        Em
Take me back with you this time


